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	[image: Join Asthma Canada at the Rudhro Prince Memorial Walk on Sunday, September 24.]In the Community: Rudhro Prince Memorial WalkIn News & Updates
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  This is your chance to make your voice heard!  If [image: This is your chance to make your voice heard!  If you're navigating life with asthma or chronic rhinosinusitis with nasal polyps in the US, Canada, UK, Germany, Italy, France, or Spain, this is your call to action.  Participate in our survey on biologics and be a cornerstone in revolutionizing patient education!  Check out the survey link in our bio!  #AsthmaAwareness #BeTheChange #GAAPP] 

  Explore @the.asthma.runner Josh Rheaume's transfor [image: Explore @the.asthma.runner Josh Rheaume's transformative journey with severe asthma and Asthma Canada's recommendations for managing asthma in our latest article.  To learn about the importance of awareness, proactive management, and breaking the cycle of asthma normalization when it comes to chronic conditions and asthma, read the article at: https://www.healthinsight.ca/managing-illnesses/chronic-conditions-2024/breaking-the-cycle-asthma-canadas-red-and-yellow-flags-campaign/  #AsthmaCanada #AsthmaCA #AsthmaAwareness #asthma #ChronicConditions] 

  Spring allergy season is just around the corner... [image: Spring allergy season is just around the corner... are you prepared? 🌷  Spring weather brings the promise of more opportunities to spend time outdoors, and is often a very welcome change in weather after a long Canadian winter!  However, many Canadians with asthma also suffer from spring allergies, which can be challenging and a trigger for asthma symptoms. According to the Canadian Allergy, Asthma and Immunology Foundation, one in every four or five Canadians has allergic rhinitis, also known as “hay fever.”  Exposure to allergens can trigger asthma symptoms or even an asthma attack, but there are many things you can do to stay healthy. Read our spring season allergy management tips at the link in bio to help enjoy the spring season!  #AsthmaCA #AsthmaCanada #allergies #springallergies #springasthma] 

  Have you visited the resources centre on our site? [image: Have you visited the resources centre on our site? We have an extensive library of articles and sources that can help you learn about your asthma and feel empowered through knowledge! #AsthmaCA #AsthmaCanada  #asthmafacts #asthmainformation #asthmafaq #asthmastats] 
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Contact Us



124 Merton St. Unit 401 Toronto, ON M4S 2Z2





1-866-787-4050





info@asthma.ca




Charitable Registration Number:
89853-7048-RR0001
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Sign-up to have the latest asthma news and information delivered to your inbox.
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